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cmb», of the OV.Rto Older, lt H »»la, 
be the ft ret Bishop of the n*w dl-iccse.

Synot Crlspi le pieoeilog * ne" 
fui the farther confi-cation of eccV slwtlcal 
property. It la to he Introduced d«ring 
the mxt eteaiou of the Chambar of Dopu- 
ties.

wVil probably come even corner than 
ha* b#eo expected, for the movement ie 
gaining strength by every Liberal victory 

Mr, John Morley, speaking rettMly at to inmt upon an immediate appeal to 
Hwirdon before the North Wilts Liberal the electorate, and the settlement tf

ing impeachments of the present voer- on ,he appointment ol » L beral Otivi rn. 
cioDiat Givernment’s rule in Ireland ment. Mr. Gladstone promises this, 
which have been the product of the aod his ptomises arc not made to bo 
pondmg discussion on Ireland's claim to b'°^0Ilcludl!,g M, fu, ,ppiïl t0

redress of her grievances. Ho recog- bl, English audience, Mr. Morley ssld : 
nizes fully that the days of Irish landlord- Can we find nothing better to do with 
irm are gone The political power of these men (Itlshmeu) than to detune 
the landlords, if they ererbad any; their them, to revile then, to lock them up?
1 ' . . . , i . ._ _ii I Oar policy is to use them for the govern*
socinl power, their ma.er a powe , Uieut of their own country—(cheers)—to 
are gone. He says: give them the same chances that are fctven

it fjH]f 0f them are impoverished, to all of us. (Cheers.) As 1 steamed out 
bankrupt, broken, and all that remains of Ktugstun harbor tne other morning I 
now in the moot distressed parts of Ire- evw there half & dozen great ironclads, 
land is a body ot men that are mighty those t-pli-ndid tmbLnie of the might and 
for evil and powerless for good” power of this realm, and I thought of all

All that has been done by the Govern the seems that lay beyond the horizon ; I 
meut in the way of coercion, be declares, thought of a 1 the associations of oppret- 
to be so much lime lost and wasted. It I etou, of wrong, of suffering, of evil, of 
can have no effect in remedying the murder, cf hunger, that clustered arouud 
evils under which Ireland sutlers, and it the scenes that 1 had visited. I said to 
parai)ses even the etibrts which the myeeif, is it nut possible that the EjgUnd 
Government itself has made to give Ire- whose power and strength are typified 
land remedial legislation. here may yet by striking hands with Irish

Mr. Morley has been himself person men, who love their country as much as 
ally a witness to Ihe manner in which we love ours—is it not possible that she 
Coercion works. It was for this purpose may bring to an end the tragedy, the 
that he went to Tipperary, and during squalid tragedy of centuries, aad a new 
the short time that he was there he had strength to the British Empire, and give a 
ample opportunity to witness how brut new and strange peace to Ireland. (Pro- 
ally the law is administered. His testi longed cheering.)
mony as to what occurred will have great These are words proposing Deaceful 
weight in forming public opinion m relations between Ireland and Eoglaml, 
Eogiacd on the subject of the just com ani they are the key to the greatness of 
plaints of Irishmen against the wauton an Empire which, if it were at peace with 
cruelty ot alien rule and will contribute itself, with its member*, eLtertalnlig 
more than almost anything r ise which towards each other good-will and frieid- 
could be imagined towards bringing the ship, Instead of hostility, which is the 
E Jghsh people to understand the nature natural result of oppression, would nec.es 
and justice of Irish demands for self sarily stand higher than ever in its rela- 
govf-rt m°n». | lions with foreign powers.
6 Mr. Morley has been blamed for going 
to Ireland at ail lor the purpose he had 
in view. Amongst others, the Solicitor
General spid in a recent speech tha. as ^hose journals on both aides of the
an ex minister of tne Grown, Mr Mar- J
ley ought to have been ashamed of At'antic which sustain coercive govern- 
having gone to Tipperary.” ment in Ireland have been very busy of

Mr Morley’s answer to this Etalement ^ate jD representing that the Irish leaders 
is well worthy of being noted :

“ Aa if, foruoolh, because I . _ n
mcnitas of my lif* a Minister of the crown, triumph of the Salisbury Government is,
I am to go to Ireland henceforth gagged, aa a consequence, assured ; but the meet
muzzled and blindfolded. (Oheers ) No, • Qr ^û8 Jriob Parliamentary party, 
there is something that I value far m.ire 
than being a Minister of the Crown— 4 . .. . .
(cheers)__and that is being an envoy ot completely dissipates the delusion, if
peace and hope from the democracy of any existed ; for it is extremely doubtful 
England to the democracy of Ireland. I ^at the Coercioniats believed their 
(Renewed cheers ) What nonsense this 
is.”

Of still greater importance 
succeeding remarks which show tne in I unbroken unity and to their unswerving 
fluence which his observations are likely loyalty to Mr. Parnell as tbeir leader, 
to have upon the people cf England, a single fact will show the unanimity 
What the people of England most need of the party : those present, sixty- 
in regard to the state of Ireland is to I five in number, passed unanimously 
know the truth. Ireland has had mostly most decisive resolutions that they 
to contend with this gigantic difficulty will follow a vigorous policy in union 
that the truth was not known in her I with their leader. Toe absent ones are 
efforts to gain redress, that the people of accounted for satisfactorily. Six were 
England were too stolidly indifferent to being tried at Tipperary for conspiracy ; 

demands, even to listen calmly to I one was engaged as counsel in the Tipper 
Bat to the ary courts, and could not desert his 

evidence of a man like Mr. Morley the | clients ; one, Mr. Gill, was on the Atlantic 

British public 
to listen. 1

out by that sneaking, because double 
faced, enemy of the people of Ireland.

It is right that any famine fund should 
ba kept aloof from politics ; but will it be 
kept aloof from politics if it tall into the 
hands of the Dublin U telle officials Î 
Another fund was raised by the Duchess 
of Marlborough, La ly Lieutenant of Ire - 
lend. That was all banded over to Poor 
Ltw rfficiels—inspectors and hangers- 
rn of Dublin Oustle.

We may add that the present execu 
live ore anxious to impress upon the 
wor ld that there is no famine threatened. 
G id grant that it may be averted, but ; it 
will not, it cannot be averted, unless help 
be at band to be distributed by those 
who will take au interest in the welfare 
of the people. It is to be hoped that not 
one penny will b* placed in the hands 
of Balfour's mimons for distribution. If 
this bo the case the help will be abro» 
lutcly of no avail.

Ireland has reason to be glad that she 
has a determined and united party to 
a-sert her rights—and such a union will 
and must prevail

This grand meeting of the Irish repre- 
sentatives is calculated to give new 
strength to the Irish cause, 
gard it as an omen of victory near at 
band. So be it

MR. MORLETS RECENT 
SPEECH.lid, though I know how d!fficult that 

will be, l will do my best for this pur 
pose. It shall always be my pleasure to 
encourage this institution and he pupils.
I have left one educational institution in 
which I labored for twenty years, and 1 
certainly leave S ndwich with regret; 
but this boute will be to me a spec’ai 
care. I's pupils are not rodicking boys, 
such as I have been accustomed to deal 
with, but refined girls ; and I assure you 
1 shall take none the less interest here 
than I took with the boys at Sandwich.
I promise you that I will do all I can to 
make this a prosperous house, and in 
conclusion I request the Mother Superior 
to grant you a holiday in honor of the 
occasion.

His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto, 
being requested to speak some words of 
encouragement to the pupils, said :

He coincided with the last words of 
your new Bi* hop that the children should 
have a holiday in commemoration of 
the great eve nt which is being celebrated. 
In fact he proposed a holiday and a half 
that is to sav, on the eve of the holiday 
there should be a lengthened recreation 
and a jiyoua feast.

This was acceeded to by the Lady 
Superior ; whereupon Hie Grace ex
presse d his hope that the children would 
remember the matter and keep both the 
Lady Superior and IIis Lordship to their 
promise now—and on certain occasion, 
hereafter His Grace continued :

T went!-three years ago 1 pas'-ed 
through London as Biehop of this diocese 
on my way to Sandwich, arid there was 
an entertainment similar to the one we 
witnessed just now. I cannot say whether 
or not lt was equal to the present one, but 
l was csitsluJy delighted with lt. 1 
remember some of the Sacred Heart 
pupils then mot me at the station ; and 
they had prepared a chain with which 
they encircled me to chain me to London 
and to prevent me from going to Sandwich, 
which was then the See. Those chain» did 
not altogether detain me then, but they 
brought me back to L n don after a few 
tears—and they have brought my succès- 

al«o from Sandwich to London, and 
I have always remembered the klndntsies 
l have received from the ladles of the 
S icred Heart and their pupils, which were 
often acoLBilatiou to me iu my labors in 
the episcopal office.

When 1 last went to Home on my 
decennial visit, I laid befo e the Holy 
Father an address, which the Ladies ot the 
Sacred H ’art of London had prepared 
elaborately that it might be laid at his

Branch Nn« 4» Lnndon,
Meets on the 2nd end 4th Tb“radar of 

every month, et 8 o’oloca, et their hall. 
Albion Block, Richmond street. P- P 
Boyle, President ; Win. (Jorcoran, Kec.
See. ____

O- M- B. A.

Resolution* of Condolence.
At a rceolwr médina of Branch 81, Mnn- tr« *h‘1d O=™‘r l“, 1HÜI. Ibu lol.owIM,

a^îis?rr^w,5"h5.,ïi5.!a? 
“IE'lSH rJFh'ïi x »:

W- J - Heviowy, Rtc. Htc.

So numerous ere the Catholic Polooki 
in Buffalo, N Y, that in one parish 
alone, that of St Stanislaus two thou
sand Polish children arc to be confirmed 
in December.

It is stated on good author!*? that 
Spain, Austria, Portugal, and Belgium 

considering the advisability of mak
ing liie Pope arbitrator between govern* 
roenfs in the international dispute» 
which may hereafter occur, 
ment is certainly a good one ; and, if 
acted upon, there will be no necessity 
for Catholic nations, at all events, to ap
peal to the a word against each other.

are

The move-

’w«;n„^né"on^r»5mtboVrKÜr,Br0th

Pyeed XMUbt, Ood,nH..wU.

our worthy Trustee# Brother JSiwaru 
D ■ vereanx. by calling Brother Dorseys

belt

uR5

That
Provld C. C. Richards & Co 

Gkntb—My daughter had a severe cold 
and injure! her spine so she could not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called 
in our family physician ; lie pronounced 
it inflammation of the spine and recom
mended MINARDI LINIMENT to be

hod°o and we rn-

OBITUARY.

sjajSTs^aruSs JkTsss

used freely. 3 bottles cured her. 
used your MIN ABO’S LINIMENT for a 
broken breast ; it. >e laced the iutiamation 
and cured me in 10 days.

W. McKeown. Stratliroy.
We regret having to announce tbe sad 

death of Mr. W. McKeown, which oc 
curred atanearlv hour on Thursday, the 
‘23rd inst., at the house of his brother in
law, Mr. J. Crotty Mr McKeown was 
but twenty-one years of age A second 
attack of la grippe, accompanied by 
pneumonia, cut him short in tbe 
midst of a promising career of brilliancy 
and usefulness. He had been studying 
in Assumption College, at Sandwich, and 
had just finished a very successful 
merci» 1 course when death intervened 
to shorten his term of trial and hasten 
his reward. His early demise is deeply 
regretted by bis brother, Rev. Father 
McKeown, P P, Strathrov ; by his 
sister, Mrs. J. Crotty, and by bis many 
attached friends in Strathroy and Stnd- 
wich College.

O.i Saturday morning the remains, ac 
companisd by a numerous cortege, 
conveyed to the Catholic church at Strath 
rry, where the funeral obsequies were 
held. Rjv Father Flannery was cele
brant of High Misa de Requiem, Rev. 
Father Cammius deacon and Rev. 
Father Gnam sub deacon, Rev. Father 

of ceremonies

Mrs. N. Silver
Hansport.

..

McUuadu, committee. /• > : ■

! ■ '(—r j!DIOCESE OF LONDON. bURPaKl
»TO HH LORU«HlH TUBADDRESS

BISHOP Of LONDON AT THE ACAIJ
BUY of the sacred heart.
The baiiitlful end pnetlcil edilreen, 

reed by Ml-, 1. Porte to 111) L irdehlp the 
BUhop of London at the Acalomy of tbe 
Sacred Heert, on Monday, tbe 20th ioetarit, 
waa a, follow,. Ml-, Porte wa, compli 
mented must highly by the dbtli Ruiened 
clerityrueo present for her faultier elocu
tion and eweetnee, of expreselou In the 
rendition of the address.
To Fti* Lordship the Bishop of London :

In theda>*of Israel’sglory, when the spirit 
of the Most Hlgi- rested on t he ctmeen people, 
and His angels fougüt their battles, tbe ag^d 
seer of tbe Hebrew race, standing on the
SSitSlSSl KmnîWoTeleV ‘ I foot. The Holy Father wee greatly 

PTo him It was given to beuoid tne wonders j attracted by the beautiful decoration, 
SirJ.n.d««\ge2rprÔw.-"f “bè““ o’bfeTon- although he bad certainly often Been 
ouerur»' Men hketne bave Eeecbiel. tne admirable workmanship ; and be asked 
••Strength of Uod the siugl ■̂ heareji I ni0 bad done it. J answered : “ Tfte 
S^minî1; uÏÏiît1 o““S«ToibTe"”mar,Iyr: K.'Hgioue of the Sacred Heart ,” where- 
mother' priest ami prophet, warrior end the Iloiy Father Baui : ‘‘amt have
aorlhe-and beholdluK "ly1,''^"rar^ee you the Sacred Heart Religion, ia your 
hnri'uotoüthat ely of. xdltantjov: “ Beau- diocese Î They must be to you indeed 
timi upon the mountain» are the feet oi Inin a preRt coraiort and coneoiatioa.” Si

Fart^Mdownui» cycle of year, penetrates I they were. .
hla heaven directed glance, aud in lue land I '|’pe programme of the entertaitimont,
«O dear ioJe"'li!!1lihot,Uve‘'are"whos”UnUere "hich was rendered exquiailely, as utual, 
of those three aud thirty years whose pupils, was as follows :

•• Echoes roll from soul to soul I r paooaAsxi.
And live forever aad forever. | overture—” Oasr. « cadra." ................. Rossini

Who of the wonder-working sages of the By Ml.se» L. Coughlin, McIntyre,
lïHhrew land better than tne Inspired l-iaura rtauon.i*alas foresaw and extolled those yesra of I Chorus— Euryanthe, ............................Weber

..............
î!&ïïteSt\Ur..r«rJ?«.!,e*-ÜOr“

He saw hs lt was Liven to none other to I (piano Miss M. O Lu$
behold the agonies of that Paschal tide, the | Welcome Chorus—.........
horrors of Calvary's crime, yet then, as 
before, his soul exultant, broke out in th 
anthem of praise: ‘ Beautiful upon the 
mountains »re the feet of him that bring 
good tidings, preaches peace."

Now his gaad rest ou Olivet's brow, be
holding that group of power endowed fisher
men, starting on their apostolic mission 
through the earth. “ witnesses" even to 
•• uitermoit parts "and with a lervo 
geems to breathe a holy envy, ag«l 
aacred accents rise to the Prophet's 
cleansed Ups: ' Be

com- ! i;

?UNITED AND VIGOROUS. <v- >
eor

|SbvEPy* "\ :

for six p,re demoralizad by discord, and that tbeW K B
«

o a :*) 
Vj-

P.K4D THE DlUFCn
z ^'oLCroixSxpM^-Cs- Z 

Hj I Bt. blcithca, N. U* k .)
which took place on the G:h October,

Tieruan acting as master 
The choir, under direction of Misa 
Hanky, organist, sang tbo Gregoiian 
Masa pro defunctia. Some very touch 
ing selections werj eunc— "Bending 
Low in Adoration,” Miss Malone*, and 
41 Angela ever Bright and Fair,” by Misa 
O’Keefe. Before the Libera was sung 
Rev. Father Tiernan read the epistle 
and gospel of the day in English 
and delivered a very touching and 
beautiful sermon on the necessity ot 
br-ing always prepared to die. The sad 
taking away of tnia young man should 
serve as a warning to all that death 
come suddenly iu youtn and iu manhood 
as well as in old ago. Such visitations by 
the grim monster death to the young and

: wiil not aud cannot refuse I on his way to America to prepare for JJ16 ^Jjsnevoua career^or to ft*'mother 
His love Of truth and his u10 expected visit of Messrs. Diilon who cLnot well be spared, are ail per 

interest m the public welfare are indis- and O linen i one is in Africa, and merciful G id to teach us
putable and are recognized by tne eleven, who for other reasons were ' toade [or u better world,
people. Hence when bo la able to tell | unable to attend, sent letters of ' ™ no abiding place anu
them What be has seen, the utmost con- I apology for their absence | and these ‘{^ ^ ptpmi! bome is „ithg

will be piaceu mins wcms. letters, together wuh the loiters of the Father Flannerr nronounced the
Mr Morley thus speaks of the utterly other eight, to whom we have alluded .vLjlStlon after whUir the funeral

unjustifiable proceedings which he wit already as being in tbe country, declared beaded Ite wiy to the Cathollo
uets,d; that they were in full accord with the i

Last Sunday was a red letter day in ‘. Au ex Minister of the Crown, If he objects of the meeting, and that they °“w, MfK,nwn daring hit short
ôrhlm'thSrbrtngs^TOd the temporalities of St. Mary’s Catholic owe, more than others to his country, of would hold themselves bound by Us ^nc’7n Strathruy.’left many friend,,

tidings, preaches peace." church, Lindsey. The Very R v. P. 1). course he owes It to the people to tell the decisions. .... , besides hla own bereaved relatives, to
Did his glance peuet.ale,till further down L,urent y. had the gratifying an truth. Aud in every word that 1 said of Thera was, In fict, only one whose ,.mcnt kla nrem,turo death

^,epr^td.‘,;fEA-V;=h^,d.0ho0.Tarïwn«O;= nouncement to make IhU the parish was wont happened at T-pperar, on last absence has not been fully explained in «Vernal peace
distant lauds, across iuh pathless Reaa, no longer in debt, and, what ia moie, Thursday week I waa telling my coua public, and we are assured that be waa , , ____
thrpngh fore,:, primeval in lerUiawallw 1 h t bBnd<omo eum j, „„ deposit in trymen the truth. (Cheers). But an with Mi colleagues In tbe whole matter, Mr- *oll,hf' Itallmacargy, Irela 0. 
mg. "“tbegelSl" Ascel ' the bank towards important improve. Irish Tory paper says that iu cones for the chairman, Mr. Justin McCarthy, With much regret we publish this

Beyond the beautiful laud of the orient, far ments to be undertaken at an early day, quence of my unlucky presence the declared . week the sad news o! tbe death ot a
S?rfvlCbrtiïan days? ln“?h?haSnt““ttH for the completion of which it is ex police at Tipperary were trapped into a ‘‘We meet fall cf confidence, full of noble Irishman who departed this life
dusky forest Child, by the oecan :ekts of peeled the otdinary revenue of the parish display of unnecessary violence (Laugh hops, e.nd full of courage. We meet, and on lue 10. h October, at B»llinacargy,
<>ur own virgin l«nd, did not tu® Lord « l ^ FUffiCf Amor g the tirât of these tt-r ) Can vou imagine anything more the news will not give great comfort to near Mullingar, Ireland. He was the
anointed bsho om " ' imiirovemente are the completion oi the fatuous than the suggestion that my some of out opponents. We meet as an respected and much loved lather of tne
welrmLlrue wTtatsssin the'uHme'of Christ ?,; 1 tower and spire and the purchase ol a presence was putficieut to trap and catch absolutely united and undivided Parlia- Rev. J. P. Mol oh y, t. I., Ingersoll, m

. . . ., , h . , , fine bell, which will he ordered immedi the police 1 Yes ; 1 am not sure there meatary party. From the oldest to the this diocese. Mr. Molphy was well-
TlMued u the Hgbt’n u^S. anS sou"Tm- ately. was not some catch. I am not sure that youngest, from the member of the highest known m Dublin, where one son, a very
mortal were won to higher, better walks lu 1 Wien the Vicar-General took charge the Irish magisterial authorities have Importance, down to the latest recruit, ouooesslul merchant, yet lives, and
Inoà'X”.™'1 Sïow bêamHnl°Sp<in thS^uïSÎ of this parish, six and a half years ago, a not been found out, (Laughler ) Aod there Ia no difference of opinion whatever throughout the county of Westmeath,
talus are the fet-t of him that briugs «ood debt of $18,000 weighed upon lh« con- J am glad I have no penitence to ex- as to the general council, conduct aod in wnicn his name and influence
tidings, preaches peaee.” . . gregation, necessitating a heavy yearly press ; I am glad that 1 waa there to find policy of the pally ” were widely eetabliahed and recognized.
the"h.tiRr™ofÿônrchlB5rentoS syssbuthe I outlay for the payment of interest, (hem out. (Cheers) This hngunge gives us quite a different He was an ardent patriot and active sup-
first Hire we ball ><iu as our Father I No That in eo short a time this burden has One of Mf. Morley’s grounds of im- idea of the patty from that which has been porter ol Charles btewart 1 arnell when 
i!™«*i0ra1imrdPHiii,:Ri'tleoueî'andaswêjofiï been wholly removed, in a manner, too, peachmem of the Government was that represented by the Oo-rctonist press, in tne latter, in his opening career, first 
our feeble rased of lovtug congrutuiHiioi.s to I which has hardly been felt, is a cause of n ia essentially an absentee Govern- Canada, as well aa in England and Ire- sought the suffrages of Westmeath as
the chorus fhHt has comeout to you from ail iiVÿ.jy gratification mingled with emprise mcnt. Ireland ia governed in every land, aa torn with diBseneiou, and mutinous successor to honest and patriotic John
M,l*l’r”an*tbatn0 wSnîïf uur»Vn”ed tell | to the Catholics of Lindsay. The feel- respect in an exceptional manner, under the leadership of Mr. Parnell. Martin.
you of the Joy that fills our hearts. I incs of the congregation found vent in a There is an exceptional magistracy there, The C jerctoniats take much consolation The year 1809 was made remarkable
d.XZSntoVarn^mtehfieetTodt0beeh.a«5: representative meeting of a number of an exceptional military force, an excep in the fact that Mr. Parnell was not pres- for having witnessed the birth of some 
bom work of education, and we hope, my 1 the leading members, held m the sacristy tioual military police. With such trend* ent, He was unable to be present, but distinguithed men of the present cen- 
Lord, that when, in the prcfis of arduous I at end of High Maes, when Mr. endous machinery, the only possible the resolutions passed were prepared tury, among others that of Marshal Me-
h"aert mdraWwfihXovTnï remembrant to John Fleury being called to the chair, guarantee that it will work satisfactorily under his supervision, and were presented Mahon and of the Hon. W. EvarlGiad-
the youth >on have so nobly ami so ably the following resolution was adopted with that the minister who has control to the meeting, as Mr. McCarthy declared, stone. In that year was born tbe sub- 
looking once agamToon'mîr”y?yoiîhf.”l enthuiasm : shall be on the spot ; that be shall know with his entire approval and endors.lion, pet of our obituary Mr. Molphy was,
baud, you will come io us, aud let un Uh I Moved by Mr. John Kennedy and intimately wbal stuff hie magistrates and and ho wrote a letter to the meeting de- therefore, in t.ho eigthy-brat year of his
children to aweary father. We l seconded by Hr, Poole: constabulary are made of, and Mr. dating all this. Certainly all tills does age wnen the death summons came and
kwlily rnS?t your r"HloS. soul feel t he pang ‘‘ That the contregation of the parish Morley is convinced that if the not indicate a disorganize party. The lound him well prepared to give an
of separation from lies rendered sac-red by qf St, Mary’s Church, Lindsay, takes Government were not an absentee Gov- tto sus of Ireland’s foes are altogether account ol his stewardship. -‘ Blessed 
îskjSf0Sorks»Xddth\’slüLgXl”ieusmn.'wCho«rê 'his opportunity to congratulate the ernuvmt, such Government agents as premature. aretho deadwhoclie m theLord, for
blessed sweetness even we can appreciate Very Rev. P. D. Laurent, V Ü , on the caused the horrid cruelties at Mitchels- Mr. McC irthy declared that the party their works follow them. But tbe deeds
and oft fImt* envy. I happy announcement made to day, that town three years ago, and the display of has before it a promising future for their ot good men live after them. The lessons

veuTVome will sometimes be to yon a I the parish is now free from debt. We brutality at Tipperary, of which he was beloved country. They have staunch of piety, which by example and good
ven of rttNt, a peaceful asylum, wherein I further avail ourselves oi this occasion himself an eye witness, would be made to friends in 44 America, Canada, Australia, counsel Mr. Molphy imparted to

?StieiriH?lliUeR may be’for tttlme ul lea8t*for' to acknowledge the very gre^t ser- find a sphere more fitting to tbeir talents all over the world ; and they have faith his children, resulted in two of
We have been trained to love onr Bishop I vices which the Vicat-General has than that, which Mr. Brownrigg and in the English people, the great Liberal his daughters embracing a religious

a8tfielfitleohildluve,ltsiBtfier;anUwefeaI, rendered pj the parish, not only Culonel Caddel, the perpetrators, at democracy ot England whom, he was file. iney are bold nuns in
reeRiYwilii you Hie sorrow mat tnneheii our I in the very able management of present occupy, proud to say, they had converted to the convent o, Angers m France.
lu-aitH when last the autumn leaves be* I the finances of the palish (luting the Mr Morley asserts positively that when their opinions, and who will not hack One son has become a distinguished
Yuif/lo.s’and'thotigh^we'r* Jeîcèd n'at stui I last six and a half years, but on account the people at Tipperary were batoned, down from their present convictions.” priest in this diocese-It -v. father 
broader walks a d loftier heiKhts were given of bis own great personal liberality in wben his own life was put in jeo Thu speeches covered, of course, the Molphy, whose name and talents are
to bis Ood like zsal.yet we were children- gHI1Pr0l„|y donating large sums out of .„i(jy, there was no riot whatsoever— well known grievances under which the well known as a successful and dignified 
whlVe*repealIng to iho echo our glad wel- j Ilia private resources towards the liquid- , 1QI- even the appearance of a riot, The country is laboring, and denounced Mr. pastor and as late 1 resident of the 
conie.tomlhgleour Arohblshop sname with ation of tbe debt, which, though large police were placed in such a way by Balfour’s insults to the Irish people, Grand Council of the C M.B. A, in this 
heaven-^auKht prophet to exclaim : based | and weighty wben he came among us, is blundering and heartless officers, as to which are worse, if possible, than his Province. The sad demise of Mr. 
npon the mountains are the reel of diem who now happily a thing of the past.” provoke a riot, but even so the nearest heartless tyranny. We snail not sum- Molphy occurred a- the home of ins
brins good tidings, preaching peace. ’ The Vicar General responded in a approach to a riot was a cheer raised in marizb them here, but we feel it incum youngest son, Bernard, to whom seven

His Lordship Bishop O'Connor replied felicitiouo manner, complimenting tbe hla honor—and it was lor this that the bent on us to mention a peculiar,y years previously ha had r. signed all his
an pillows : congregation, in turn, lor the result so people were batoned. happy hit of Mr. T, M, Healy . wocldy estate and extensive business.

My Dt'Ait Chiibrbn—1 receive with I far achieved and expressing the hope llv.Morley very properly states that the It regarded a statement ot the Times in The funeral services were conducted
nr, at inv the congratulations which you that in the future, as in tbe past, both rea[ CAU3e oi such brutality and misgov- reference to the American Famine Com by Rev. James Canon O Farrell, nephew
have offered me on this occasion and 1 priest and people would belound united eminent is to be found in the fact that mittee. The Times said t:mt there is an ot tne deceased, and President ol St.

bilthiv pleased to knew as Î have I in the promotion of every good work Ireland has not a Parliament of her own Executive Government m Ireland whose Mel's College, Longford. Several priests
known for tears that every department and the only remedy which can be sup- duly it is to relieve distress and famine, aud a large concourse of sympathizing
of the Sacred Heart is progressing well Lindsay, October 2(5, 1M)0. plied is to restore such a Parliament. and that lor the American people to in- friends joined in the imposing cortege
I hope this mav continue to he the case!---------------------- ----------------  The Ecoles election, which took place tereat or concern themselves with that that preceded the hearse which con-
I remember that last year, when you were The Right Rev. Blshon Loughlln, of last week, shows that the English people duty io an act oi intrusion. Whathap. veyed the honored remains of a good
on tbe point of losing your Bishop, now Brooklyn, celebrated his jubilee Mass on do now fully real.zs the necessity of pened in 18,9? The New York Herald citizen, a zealous patriot and a fervent
the venerated Archbishop of Toronto, the 1 Sib, In St. James' cathedral. The granting what Ireland needs. It is no started an enormous fund for the relief Catholic to their last resting-place. K.
who i, here present, you stated that it edifice wa, crowded. Cirdlnal Gibbons wonder that Mr. Gladstone and the Lib- of distress, and Mr. Healy asks what be 1.1.
would be hard to replace him who was preached a sermon on the life of the erale generally are elated at its result, came of that fund ? Why it went into ,
r°Haen in your attentions as a father. It feishop, and Rev. Father Mslone made an It betokens that the triumph of the the hands of Mr. King Harman for dis- sympathies in hts hour of sorrow and
will be my duty to try to replace him ; I address on b.-hall of the clergy. Liberals is at hand, and that triumph tnbution. Every shilling oi it was doled bereavement.-En. Catholic Ricobd.
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